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SUMMARY 
Exponential free-rad1cal growth constants have been measured for 
formaldehyde-carbon monox1de-oxygen systems by mon1tor1ng the growth of 
oxygen atom concentrat1on as manifested by CO flame-band em1ssion. Data 
were obta1ned over the temperature range of 1200 to 2000 K. 
The data have been analyzed uSlng a formaldehyde oX1dat1on mechan1sm 
involving 12 elementary reaction steps. The computed growth constants are 
roughly in accord w1th experimental values, but are much more temperature 
dependent. The data have also been analyzed assuming formaldehyde 1S rapid-
ly decomposed to carbon monoxide and hydrogen. Growth constants computed 
for the resulting carbon monoxide-hydrogen-oxygen m1xtures have a tempera-
ture dependence similar to experiment; however, for most m1xtures, the cow~ 
puted growth constants were larger than exper1mental values. 
INTRODUCTION 
Formaldehyde 1S an important intermed1ate 1n the oX1dat1on of hydrocar-
bons to carbon d10xlde and water. Thus, ln order to obtain a complete set 
of chem1cal react10ns and rates for model1ng hydrocarbon combustion it is 
des1rable to know the pathways by WhlCh formaldehyde reacts to form carbon 
monoxide, hydrogen. water. and carbon diox1de. 
The shock tube has proved useful for obtalnlng elementary reactlon rates 
from growth constants in the H2-CO-02 (ref. 1) and CH4-CO-02 (ref. 2) 
systems. Consequently an analogous study of the CH20-CO-02 system was 
in1t1ated 1n hopes of extract1ng elementary react10n rates for formaldehyde 
oxidation. 
Formaldehyde OX1dat1on Scheme 
When a m1xture containing carbon monoxide, oxygen, and a small amount of 
formaldehyde is subject to a temperature and pressure pulse 1n a shock tube, 
small concentrations of atoms and free rad1cals may f1rst be formed by 
processes such as 
co + 02~ C02 + 0 
CH20 + 02--" CHO + H02 
CH20 + M ~ CHO + H + M 
These atom and free-radical concentrat1ons may then grow exponent1ally V1a 
the branched-cha1n scheme 
k 
H + 02-LOH + 0 (II ) 
k 
OH + CO~C02 + H (V) 
k 
° + CH 20--iLCHO + OH (VIII) 
k 
CHO + M ~CO + H (X) 
k 
H02 + CO ~C02 + OH ( XI) 
k_4 
H0 2 + M ~ H + O2 + M (-IV) 
Cha1nbranch1ng 1S 1nh1b1ted by the react10ns 
k 
H + O2 + M~H02 + M (IV) 
k 
OH + CH 20 ~CHO + H20 (VI) 
k 
H + CH 20-l.-CHO + H2 (VI I) 
k 
CHO + 02~CO + H02 (IX) 
k 
H + CO + M ~CHO + M (-X) 
k 
° + CO + M ~ CO2 + M (XII ) 
The cha1n carr1ers H, OH, and 0 are more react1ve than CHO, whiCh in turn 1S 
more reactive than H02. Numerical 1ntegration of th1S kinet1c scheme for 
the exper1mental condit1ons ind1cates that the rate of react10n (-IV) 1S 
greater than reactlon (IV) and that there may be some reversal of reactlon 
(V). Reactions have been numbered to be compatible with notat1on used in 
the study of the H2-02-CO system (ref. 1). 
Theory shows (refs. 2 to 5) that 1n such cha1n branched systems when 
depletion of reactants 1S negl1g1ble and temperature and pressure are con-
stant, the atom and rad1cal concentrations increase propotional to exp 
2 
(At) 1ncreases (except very early 1n the react1on). The growth constant 
A depends on the rate constants of the elementary chem1cal reactlons and 
the concentrat1ons of stable reactants - 1n th1S case CO, 02, and CH20. 
Th1S report presents exper1mental growth constants measured beh1nd 1nci-
dent shocks for a range of pressures, temperatures, and gas composlt1ons. 
These exper1mental growth constants are compared w1th values computed from 
theory. Agreement between theory and eXpel"lment 1S only sem1quant1tat1ve. 
Inasmuch as the analys1s of the data 1S not def1n1t1ve, the exper1mental 
condit1ons for each datum - gas time 1nterval, temperature range, and pres-
sure, are recorded for the benef1t of others who may w1sh to reevaluate the 
data. 
EXPERIMENTAL ASPECTS 
Growth constants were obta1ned by measurlng the blue CO flame band em1S-
Slon beh1nd 1nc1dent shocks. The 1ntensity of this rad1atlon 1S proportlon-
al to the product of carbon monox1de and oxygen-atom concentrations 
(ref. 6), and Slnce little or no CO is consumed, the llght measures the In-
crease of oxygen atom concentratlon wlth tlme. Detalls of the shock tube 
and assoclated optlcal and electronlc equipment have been described else-
where (ref. 7). 
Gas mixtures contalned small amounts of CH20 wlth varYlng amounts of 
CO, 02' and C02 dlluted wlth argon. (Carbon dloxlde was added to ensure 
vibratlonal relaxatlon of carbon monoxlde.) Oxygen and argon were high-
purlty tank gases and were used without further purlfication. Carbon monox-
lde was condensed at llquid nltrogen temperature; about a fourth of the con-
densate was pumped off and dlscarded. Dry lce served as a convenlent source 
of carbon dloxlde. It was purlfled by subllmlng three quarters of a sample 
lnto a llquld nltrogen cooled trap. The f1rst quarter of th1S trapped frac-
t10n was discarded and the m1ddle half used for mixture preparat1on. 
Formaldehyde was prepared from trloxane, a Cycl1C tr1mer of formaldehyde 
which contains no comb1ned water. Th1S is important, Slnce traces of water 
catalyze the polymer1zat10n of formaldehyde to paraformaldehyde. On the 
other hand, pure dry formaldehyde gas shows no vis1ble signs of polymer1za-
tlon when stored 1n glass vessels at 80 to 1000 C. 
Trloxane was depolymerlzed by passing a nltrogen-tr1oxane mlxture over 
an aC1d catalyst at 200 to 2400 C. Formaldehyde was collected In a trap 
cooled by liqu1d nitrogen and pur1fled by two bulb-to-bulb transfers In a 
glass-vacuum system. A 5 percent formaldehyde mixture 1n argon was prepared 
from the purlfied llquld and was stored ln a glass bulb malntalned at 
1100 C. 
Test m1xtures were prepared In a large glass vessel by lntroduc1ng first 
the formaldehyde argon mlxture and then add1ng an appropr1ate CO-02-C02 
argon mixture from a high pressure storage tank. 
It has been shown (refs. 7 and 8) that boundary-layer effects must be 
cons1dered in analyzing data obta1ned behlnd incldent shocks. Condltl0ns 
behlnd the shocks, 1n the reg10n of the experlmental measurements, were ob-
talned from a computer program (ref. 9) Wh1Ch 1ntegrates the equat10ns of 
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chemical change for a shocked-gas accountlng for the effects of boundary 
layer bUlldup. The procedure has been described for both turbulent boundary 
layers (ref. 7) and lam1nar boundary layers (ref. a). Data were obta1ned 
wlth both laminar and turbulent boundary layers in thlS report. 
Exponential growth constants were obtained from plots of logarlthm of 
observed light 1ntensity versus gas t1me. The relatlon between gas and 
laboratory times was obta1ned from the computer calculatlons. 
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The analytic solutions of the dlfferentlal equatlons describlng the 19-
nltlon kinetlcs 1n chaln-branched systems lnvolvlng hydrogen, oxygen, and 
carbon monoxide have been dlscussed in detail prev10usly (refs. 3 to 5) and 
the solution has been presented for the methane-carbon monox1de-oxygen sys-
tem (ref. 2). The Solutlon for the system of equations discussed 1n the 
introduct10n 1S quite analogous and will merely be outl1ned here. 
To obtain the analytic solution, the atom and rad1cal concentratlons H, 
OH, 0, H02, and CHO are assumed to be small 1n compar1son to the concen-
trations of reactants CH20, CO, and 02 so that the reactant concentra-
tions may be considered constant and reactions between chain carr1ers are 
unimportant. In addltion, the temperature and pressure must be nearly con-
stant over the time range of the exper1mental observatlons. 
SubJect to these assumptions, the chemlcal kinetlcs are descr1bed by a 
system of slmultaneous flrst-order llnear dlfferential equations, one for 
each chaln carrier. The Solutlon of these equatlons shows that the chain-
carrier concentrations grow as exp (At) (except very early ln the 
reaction). The growth constant A is the positlve root of a polynomial of 
a degree equal to the number of chaln carrlers. Thus, wlth H, OH, 0, H02, 
and CHO as chain carriers, the follow1ng quintic equation 1S obtained: 
-(\18 + \1 12 + A) \1 2 0 0 0 
0 
- (\1 2 + \I 4 + \I -5 + \1 7 + \I -10 + A) \15 \1_4 \110 
o = \1 8 (\1 2 + \1-5) -(\15 + \1 6 + g) \Ill 0 
0 \1 4 0 -(\1-4 +\111 + A) \19 
\1
8 (\/7 + \/ -10) \/6 0 -(\/g + \/10 + A) 
where \/2 = k2[02]' \/4 = k4[02][M], \1_4 = k_4[M] 
\/5 = k5[CO], \/-5 = k_5[C02], \/6 = k6[CH20], \/7 = k7[CH20] 
\la = ka[CH20], \/g = kg[02]' \/10 = k10[M], \/10 = k_10[CO][M] 
\/ll = kU [CO], and \/12 = k12 [CO] [M] 
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( 1) 
The rows ln thlS equatlon derlve from the dlfferentlal equatlons for the 
rates of formatlon of H, OH, 0, H02, and CHO, respectlvely. The columns 
derlve from the rates of formatlon or dlstruction of H, OH, 0, H02 and CHO 
In the elementary chemlcal reactlons. 
ThlS equatlon was used to calculate growth constants correspondlng to 
the experlmental condltlons using rate constants taken from the llterature. 
The rate constants and sources are llsted In the appendlx. Also, Equa-
tlon (1) was numerically dlfferentlated to obtaln the sensltlvltles of the 
calculated growth constants to the varlOUS reactlon rates. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The composltlons of the four gas mlxtures are glven ln table I. For 
mlxture 1 there were Sllghtly dlfferent compositlons, deslgnated as a, b, 
and c. Also shown are the sensltlvltles, a ln Ala ln Vl for the various 
reactlon rates. The range of sensltlvltles shown lS for the temperature 
range of the data for each compoSltion. On the basis of low sensltivities 
several reactlons mlght be ellmlnated from the scheme reactlons (IV), (-V), 
(-X), (XII), and perhaps (-IV). 
The experlmental results are set forth ln table II and Flgures 1 to 4. 
The data for mlxtures 1 and 2 were obtalned at pressures (1 to 1.5 atm) 
where the boundary layers were turbulent. The data for mlxtures 3 and 4 
were at lower pressures (0.12 to .25 atm) where boundary layers were 
lamlnar. The data for mlxtures 1 and 2 range from about 1400K to 1600K; the 
data for mlxtures 3 and 4 cover a wider temperature range, from about 1200K 
to over 2000K. 
Because the most lmportant reactlons ln the formaldehyde oXldatlon 
scheme are all blmolecular [only reactlons (IV), (-X), and (XII) are not], 
the growth constant at a glven temperature should be proportlonal to the 
pressure. Consequently, ln flgures 1 to 4 the experlmental data are plotted 
as the logarlthm of AlP versus reclprocal temperature. Also shown as 
SOlld llnes are values computed from equatlon (1) using rate constants taken 
from the literature, and set forth In the appendlx. 
The calculated growth constants are generally smaller than experlmental 
values, except for mlxtures 3 and 4 at the hlgher temperatures. Indeed, at 
the lowest temperatures, computed growth constants for mlxtures 3 and 4 are 
about one seventh of the experlmental values. 
Attempts were made to reconclle theory and experlment by changlng the 
rates of several of the lmportant reactlons. From the sensitivlties In 
table)I, the lmportant reactlons are (II), (V), (VI), (VII), (VIII), (IX), 
(X), and (XI). The rates of reactlons (II) and (V) are well-establlshed and 
are not candldates for tlnkering. Values of kg were computed from mlxture 
3 uSlng equatlon (1) together wlth the experlmental growth constants. Al-
though a good correlatlon was ob~alned, when the rate const9n~ was fitted to 
the Arrhenlus equation the pre-exponentlal factor was 8X10Io WhlCh is 
three orders of magnltude too large for such a bimolecular abstractlon 
reaction. In another attempt to flt the data klO was computed from 
mlxture 3; these calculatlons Ylelded rate constants WhlCh were larger at 
low temperatures than at hlgh temperatures, WhlCh lS absurd. In stlll 
another attempt to flX the data k7 was computed from mlxtures I and 2. 
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When these rate constants were f1tted to the Arrhen1us equat1on, the 
pre-exponent1al factor was about four orders of magn1tude too large. 
The pattern Wh1Ch seems to emerge 1S the follow1ng: to fit the data, 
react10ns that promote branching such as (II), (V), (VIII), (X), or (XI), 
must be ass1gned small or negat1ve temperature dependences; or 1nh1b1t1ng 
react10ns such as (VI), (VII), and (IX) must be ass1gned very strongly posi-
t1ve temperature dependence. Neither alternat1ve 1S reasonable. 
Perhaps the formaldehyde 1S rap1dly decomposed to hydrogen and carbon 
monoxide so that the growth constants are really those of the H2-CO-02 
system. To explore th1S poss1b1l1ty, growth constants were calculated for 
the H2-CO-02 system, assuming the formaldehyde present decomposed 1n-
stantaneously to hydrogen and carbon monox1de. Results are shown as dashed 
curves on f1gures 1 t~ 4. For m1xtures 3 and 4 (f1gS. 3 and 4), which span 
a w1de range of temperature, growth constants computed for the H2-CO-02 
system show a temperature dependence slmilar to that of the experimental 
data; 1ndeed, for m1xture 3, calculated and experlmental growth constants 
are 1n agreement. For m1xture 4, calculated growth constants are perhaps 60 
percent to 90 percent larger than exper1ment. For m1xture 1, experimental 
growth constants lle between values calculated for the CH20-CO-02 and 
H2-CO-02 systems, wh1le for m1xture 2, calculated growth constants for both schemes are lower than exper1mental values. 
The analyses reported here suggest there may be substant1al but 1ncom-
plete decompos1t1on of formaldehyde to carbon monox1de and hydrogen pr10r to 
the exponent1al growth of cha1n carriers. To model th1S sltuat1on, numer1-
cal chem1cal kinetic calculat10ns would be requ1red. It 1S not clear that 
such calculat10ns would accompl1sh more than a rat1onal1zat1on of the exper-
1mental data; it 1S uncerta1n as to whether rates of elementary react10ns 
could be establ1shed with confidence. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Exponential free-rad1cal growth constants have been measured for 
formaldehyde-carbon monox1de-oxygen systems by mon1torlng the growth of oxy-
gen atom concentrat1on as man1fested by CO flame band em1SS1on. Data were 
obta1ned over the temperature range of 1200 to 2000 K. 
The data have been analyzed using a formaldehyde oX1dat1on mechan1sm 
1nvolv1ng 12 elementary react10n steps. The computed growth constants are 
roughly in accord with exper1mental values, but are much more temperature 
dependent. The data have also been analyzed assuming formaldehyde is 
rapidly decomposed to carbon monox1de and hydrogen. Growth constants com-
puted for the resulting carbon monox1de-hydrogen-oxygen mlxtures have a tem-
perature dependence slmilar to experlment; however, for most mixtures, the 
computed growth constants were larger than experlmental values. 
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APPENDIX 
SPECIFIC REACTION RATE CONSTANTS 
ThlS appendlX llStS lndlvldual reactlons used ln the calculatlons and 
1nd1cates values and sources of th3 assuTed rite constants. Bimolecular 
rate constants are 5xpres2ed 1r cm mole- sec- and the molecular rate 
constants are 1n cm mole- sec-. Temperatures are 1n degrees Kelvin 
and act1vat1on temperatures, E/R, are 1n degrees Kelv1n. 
(II) H + 02 ~ OH + 0, k2 = 1.25XI014 exp (-8203/T) 
Th1S rate constant, from reference 1, was measured 1n the shock tube used in 
th1S invest1gation. 
(IV) H + 02 + M ~H02 + M, k4 = 1.5Xl015 exp (500/T) 
This rate constant (ref. 10) 1S for argon as the th1rd body. Other thlrd-
body factors used (Ar = 1) were 02 and CO = 1.3, C02 = 5, and CH20 = 1. 
(-IV) H02 + M~H + 02 + M, k-4 = 1.8Xl015exp (-25 260/T) 
Th1S rate constant 1S obta1ned from the rate of react10n (IV) and the equ1-
llbrium constant for react10n (IV), from reference 11. Chaperon eff1cien-
C1es are the same as 1n react10n (IV). 
(V) CO + OH~C02 + H, k5 = 1012 exp (-1860/T) 
Th1S rate constant (ref. 1) was obta1ned from the shock tube used ln thlS 
invest1gation. 
(-V) C02 + H~CO + OH, k-5 = 1.24XI014 exp (-13000/T) 
Th1S rate constant 1S obtained from the rate of react10n (V) and the equl-
librlum constant for reactlon (V) from reference 11. 
Recommendatlon of reference 12. 
(VII) H + CH20~H2 + CHO, k7 = 1.35Xl013 exp (-1892/T) 
From reference 13. 
(VIII) 0 + CH20~OH + CHO, k8 = 1.77XI013 exp (-1542/T) 
F(om reference 14. 
(IX) CHO + 02~CO + H02, k9 = 5Xl013 exp (-835/T) 
ThlS rate constant is obtalned by flttlng the Arrhenlus equatlon to the room 
temperature recommendation of reference 12 wlth the 1600K value of reference 
15. 
(X) CHO + M~CO + H + M, kIO = 6.7XI013 exp (-8741/T) 
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Th1S rate constant 1S obtained from the rate of react10n (-X), and the equ1-
11brium constant for react10n (X). The equllibrlum constant was calculated 
from the thermodynamic data of reference 11, with an adjustment to account 
for the heat of formatlon of CHO recommended in reference 12. The rate 
shown is for M = Argon. Other chaperon efflcienc1es were taken to be those 
of reaction (IV). 
(-X) H + CO + M~HO + M, k-10 = 1014 exp (-755/T) 
ThlS rate is 0.2 of that suggested ln reference 16 with hydrogen as a thlrd 
body and was assumed appropriate for M = Argon. Other chaperon eff1clenc1es 
were assumed the same as reactlon (IV). 
(XI) H02 + CO~C02 + OH, k11 = 8X1013 exp (-11500/T) 
Recommendation of reference 16. 
(XII) 0 + CO + M~C02 + M, k12 = 4X1015 exp (-2300/T) 
Recommendatlon of reference 16. 
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TABLE I. - MIXTURE COMPOSITION AND GROWTH CONSTANT SENSITIVITIES 
Composltions, Gas mlxture 
mole % 
1 2 3 4 
a b c 
CH20 0.481 0.530 0.474 0.117 0.175 0.170 
CO 4.91 4.96 4.92 5.36 4.73 3.32 
O2 .520 .525 .474 .567 1.88 15.30 
CO2 4.96 5.01 4.97 5.42 .964 1.16 
Sensitivities, Gas mixture 
reaction i 
1 2 3 4 
II 1.12 to 1.05 0.92 to 0.70 0.96 to 0.35 0.49 to 0.07 
IV -.02 to -0.01 -.04 to -0.01 -.01 to 0 -.04 to 0 
-IV .05 to 0.06 .01 to 0.02 .01 to 0.05 .02 to 0.19 
V .14 to 0.11 .21 to 0.17 .65 to 0.23 .82 to 0.40 
-V -.03 to -0.05 -.04 to -0.05 0 to -0.02 0 
VI -.10 to -0.02 -.12 to -0.01 -.63 to 0.07 -.84 to -0.01 
VII -.89 to -0.62 -.42 to -0.15 -.89 to -0.04 -.35 to -0.02 
VIII .04 to 0.07 .19 to 0.24 .03 to 0.32 .05 to 0.33 
IX -.87 to -0.68 -.43 to -0.22 -.28 to -0.13 -.08 to -0.12 
X .88 to 0.70 .43 to 0.23 .28 to 0.14 .08 to 0.12 
-X 0 -.01 to 0 0 0 
XI .70 to -0.39 .33 to 0.12 .89 to 0.03 .85 to 0.04 
XII -.02 to -.01 -.06 to -0.03 -.01 to 0 -.01 to 0 
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TABLE II. - EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Temper- Pressure, Growth Temperature Pressure Tlme 
ature, atm const~rt, range, range, range, 
K >",sec K atm psec 
Mlxture 1 
1596 1.1589 26.62x103 1576 - 1616 1.15 - 1.16 220 - 340 0 
1934 1.2472 20.94 1514 - 1554 1.24 - 1.25 220 - 340 a 
1524 1.1084 17.12 1490 - 1557 1.10 - 1.12 190 - 420 c 
1506 1.1988 16.45 1480 - 1531 1.19 - 1.21 340 - 540 a 
1493 1.3505 18.28 1483 - 1503 1.34 - 1.36 650 - 825 b 
1481 1.3864 18.42 1460 - 1501 1.38 - 1.39 340 - 500 a 
1469 1.3871 16.93 1463 - 1474 1.38 - 1.39 1100 - 1300 b I 1463 1.4840 17.99 1457 - 1469 1.48 - 1.49 1000 - 1180 b 
Mixture 2 
1598 1. 0958 31.99x103 1592 - 1603 1.09 - 1.10 150 - 240 
1573 1.1485 29.53 1567 - 1578 1.14 - 1.15 180 - 270 
1571 1.1337 30.50 1563 - 1578 1.13 - 1.14 150 - 260 
1526 1.1658 26.32 1519 - 1533 1.16 - 1.17 190 - 310 
1495 1.2598 23.99 1490 - 1498 1.25 - 1.26 230 - 305 
1442 1.3257 21.93 1435 - 1448 1.32 - 1.34 260 - 420 
1410 1.4137 23.38 1405 - 1414 1.41 - 1.42 380 - 510 
Mlxture 3 
2053 0.2193 11.000x103 2038 - 2068 0.204 - 0.216 100 - 300 
2027 .1472 8.550 2013 - 2041 .145 - 0.149 100 - 45JL 
2022 .2331 11.250 2010 - 2034 .230 - 0.236 75 - 300 
1832 .2187 12.250 1823 - 1841 .217 - 0.220 150 - 400 
1774 .1571 7.425 1757 - 1780 .155 - 0.159 200 - 700 
1728 .1781 7.533 1719 - 1738 .177 - 0.179 350 - 675 
1669 .2078 8.200 1658 - 1680 .206 - 0.209 300 - 675 
1618 .1714 8.220 1609 - 1624 .170 - 0.172 525 - 850 
1611 .1989 7.967 1602 - 1620 .197 - 0.200 275 - 700 
1611 .1706 5.580 1600 - 1622 .169 - 0.172 550 - 1000 
1557 .1401 4.860 1547 - 1567 .138 - 0.142 550 - 1150 
1351 .2524 3.125 1343 - 1358 .250 - 0.254 1300 - 2300 
1342 .1414 3.224 1338 - 1346 .140 - 0.142 1700 - 2750 
1297 .1285 2.305 1293 - 1301 .127 - 0.129 2300 - 3900 
1296 .1342 2.515 1291 - 1301 .133 - 0.135 2100 - 3900 
1266 .1470 2.320 1263 - 1268 .146 - 0.148 2900 - 3950 
1258 .1445 2.940 1253 - 1262 .143 - 0.146 1600 - 2750 
1211 .1458 1.870 1208 - 1214 .145 - 0.147 3400 - 5200 
11 
Table II. - Concluded 
Temper- Pressure, Growth Temperature Pressure Tlme 
ature, atm const~rt, range, range, range, 
K !-,sec K atm \.I sec 
Mixture 4 
2007 0.1804 9.202x103 1989 - 2024 0.178 - 0.183 80 - 400 
1812 .2260 9.146 1794 - 1830 .223 - 0.229 100 - 500 
1695 .2750 10.909 1684 - 1706 .273 - 0.277 120 - 420 
1679 .2147 10.563 1668 - 1690 .212 - 0.2l7 120 - 460 
1659 .2255 8.824 1648 - 1670 .223 - 0.228 160 - 520 
1604 .2444 9.464 1595 - 1612 .242 - 0.247 120 - 480 
1572 .1917 6.985 1563 - 1580 .189 - 0.194 200 - 650 
1512 .2148 7.100 1506 - 1517 .213 - 0.216 325 - 725 
1444 .1992 5.950 1438 - 1449 .197 - 0.201 400 - 950 
1443 .1782 3.960 1435 - 1450 .176 - 0.181 275 - 1000 
1399 .1525 3.520 1391 - 1406 .150 - 0.155 500 - 1650 
1337 .1691 3.565 1333 - 1342 .168 - 0.170 1000 - 1850 
1335 .1405 2.985 1329 - 1340 .139 - 0.142 900 - 2100 
1297 .1628 3.130 1294 - 1301 .162 - 0.164 1150 - 2050 
1288 .2073 4.250 1283 - 1292 .205 - 0.209 700 - 1650 
1270 .1240 2.342 1267 - 1273 .123 - 0.125 2300 - 3500 
1225 .1582 3.109 1222 - 1228 .157 - 0.159 1850 - 2900 
12 
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Figure 2. - Experimental and computed growth constants as a function ci temperature. MIX-
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